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FLOATING ISLANDS TO MITIGATE GLOBAL WARMING POTENTIAL
BioHavens®, a type of floating island made by Floating Island International (FII), can
be an effective method of “transitioning” waterways: that is, improving their trophic
state by at least one level. The word “trophic” refers to food or feeding. Water
quality can be graded according to its nutrient content, with oligotrophic (lownutrient) water being the most desirable for consumption and recreation. According
to a recent publication (United Nations Environment Programme), a lake’s trophic
state can be classified according to its average total phosphorus concentration:





Oligotrophic: 8-26 µg/L (parts per billion or ppb)
Mesotrophic: 27-84 µg/L
Eutrophic: 85-200 µg/L
Hypereutrophic: greater than 200 µg/L

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emission is currently a major topic worldwide. FII has
reviewed and compiled third-party data showing that the trophic state of lakes is
significantly correlated with global warming due to GHG emission.
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Information sources:
1. Carbon dioxide emissions: Yangping (2005), Table 1
2. Methane emissions: Gonzalez-Valencia et al. (2014), Tables 4-5
3. Nitrous oxide emissions: Whitfield (2011), Table 5
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Global Warming Potential (GWP) values account for both GHG concentrations and
their effects. FII’s research indicates that average GWP values for mesotrophic
waterways are about five times higher than for oligotrophic waterways. GWP values
for eutrophic and hyper-eutrophic waterways are over 50 and 1,500 times greater,
respectively, than oligotrophic waterways. In other words, exponentially more GHG
is emitted at higher trophic levels.
BioHavens can “transition” a lake from mesotrophic to oligotrophic, as shown in the
example discussed below. This transition has vastly reduced that waterway’s GWP,
while improving its recreational value and aesthetics.
Fish Fry Lake (FFL) is a 6.5-acre, 28-foot-deep research pond located near
Shepherd, Montana. Over the last four years, the lake has been used extensively as
a test site for BioHaven floating islands and FII's floating treatment streambed (FTS)
system. Over the last three years, two FTSs have operated on the lake; both are
powered by three-horsepower air blower systems and circulate at least 6,300
gallons of water per minute. FFL also contains many conventional BioHaven floating
islands that range in size from less than 25 square feet to 1,000 square feet.
FFL is on an upward curve in which agricultural-based nutrients are being cycled
from biofilm to periphyton into fish (Floating Island International, 2014). Over three
years, nitrate levels decreased from 0.20 to 0.01 mg/L and phosphate levels went
from 41 µg/L (mesotrophic) to 25 µg/L (oligotrophic). During the same period,
Secchi disk readings improved from 1.2 feet to 19 feet. In addition, water around the
FTSs was maintained in a de-stratified condition without the temperature gradient
seen previously. All these factors combine to maximize the fishery in FFL. FII
knows of no lake in Montana that yields more pounds of fish per acre than Fish Fry
Lake. Prior to island installation, FFL had essentially no fish production.
The floating islands at FFL (BioHavens and FTSs) also serve as biofilm reactors.
Every cubic foot of floating island matrix provides over 350 square feet of surface
area available for biofilm growth. Plant roots that grow through the saturated island
matrix also grow biofilm, which is the base material of perpiphyton (biofilm and
whatever sticks to it). Massive periphyton development competes with the various
forms of algae for nutrients, which favors improved water quality. Periphyton also
presents optimal forage for many forms of freshwater fish and the biota other life
forms feed on. The end result is fishery enhancement (Azim 2005).
Aeration and large-scale water circulation at FFL reduces emissions of the three
primary greenhouse gases: 1) converting a portion of the carbon within the lake to
harvestable fish reduces production and emission of carbon dioxide; 2) aerating,
circulating and shading eliminates planktonic algal blooms, thereby preventing
seasonal die-off of the blooms and the resulting production and emission of methane
during the algae’s anaerobic decay; and 3) aerating minimizes production and
emission of nitrous oxide during biological breakdown of ammonia.
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Fish harvest without floating islands was used to transition another waterway. Lake
Apopka, the fourth-largest lake in Florida, was once a world-class bass fishery but
environmental impacts over many decades led the lake to be named Florida’s most
polluted large lake. However, Lake Apopka has responded to restoration efforts and
its water quality has recently improved (St. Johns River Water Management District,
2013).
The largest gain has been due to a focused harvest of gizzard shad from the lake,
which removes the nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) contained in fish biomass
and reduces the internal recycling of nutrients within the lake. This improves water
clarity by reducing the severity of algal blooms, which are typically controlled by the
phosphorus concentration.
Through spring 2013, 21 million pounds of shad had been removed from the lake.
Assuming the shad contain 0.7% phosphorus by live weight, fishing removed about
150,000 pounds of phosphorus (67 metric tons) over a period of years. The harvest
rate between 2011 and 2013 was about 3.5 lbs shad/acre-ft/yr, compared to 31 lbs
fish/acre-ft/yr at Fish Fry Lake. The Lake Apopka Marsh Flow-Way, a 760-acre
constructed wetland, was estimated to remove another 21 metric tons of total
phosphorus.
Total phosphorus, chlorophyll and Secchi disk readings in Lake Apopka showed
improving trends between 1987 and 2011. The most recent data available (20072011) indicate that total phosphorus concentrations improved by 41 percent
compared to the baseline period (1987-1992). Total phosphorus concentrations
between 2004 and 2006 were under 100 µg/L (still eutrophic but nearly mesotrophic)
and approached the target of 55 µg/L.
With an area of 54 square miles, Canyon Ferry Reservoir in Montana is similar in
size to Lake Apopka. Canyon Ferry is Montana’s most popular fishery, but has
experienced massive algae blooms likely associated with both naturally-occurring
mineral deposits of phosphorus and agricultural fertilization activity upwatershed. As the Fish Fry Lake and Lake Apopka examples demonstrate, such
nutrient inflows can be mitigated by harvest of fish. As the Fish Fry Lake case
demonstrates, fish harvest can be both engendered and enhanced by stewardship
of inflow nutrients into both forage and game fish. We encourage Montana Fish,
Wildlife & Parks (FWP) to consider dedicating one of four dust mitigation pools near
the Canyon Ferry inlet to test this process. The potential benefits include:
A. Expanded and improved forage fish base for the reservoir;
B. Expanded harvest potential of game fish and corresponding phosphorus
removal from the reservoir;
C. Reduction in algae bloom potential;
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D. Reduction in greenhouse gas emission from the reservoir;
E. Positioning of Montana as an innovator around appropriate environmental
stewardship;
F. Expansion of nesting habitat for both dabblers and diving ducks, as well as
shorebirds; and
G. Expanded diversity of food base for shorebirds and both classes of waterfowl.
The attached vision statement for Canyon Ferry Reservoir explains these concepts
in more detail.
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Vision Statement for Canyon Ferry
A concept document by Bruce Kania, prepared for Walleyes Unlimited
Floating Island International, Inc.
May 2015
Over the past 15 years, Floating Island International (FII) has researched and developed new
strategies around water quality enhancement in a vast range of waterways. During this time,
pollution associated particularly with inorganic-bound phosphorus, primarily derived from
agricultural fertilizers, has expanded. Today countless waterways in developed nations, where
synthetic fertilizers are a conventional component of agriculture, experience surges of
phosphorus and occasionally nitrogen that readily cycle into various forms of phytoplankton,
including cyanobacteria. These algae are not limited by nitrogen, which they can capture from
air. Accordingly, the presence of inorganic-bound phosphorus regularly translates to massive
algae blooms, which in turn impacts the quality of water as well as its ability to sustain sport
fish.

Taxa Loss
< 20 %
20 – 40%
> 40%
Biological condition of water across nine eco-regions of the United States in relation to loss of species
due to phosphorus overload (USEPA 2009).

Despite Montana being a Headwaters state, many of our waterways are similarly afflicted. In
fact, central and eastern Montana waterways are particularly vulnerable to the impact of
synthetic fertilizer and corresponding degradation of waterways. This is due primarily to the
geomorphology of eastern Montana, the relative low level of flushing connected with low
rainfall, and of course, agriculture.
Canyon Ferry, the state’s most popular waterway, is particularly vulnerable. The reservoir is
downstream of the intensively farmed Gallatin Valley, and today there is no effective strategy in
place to correct what will otherwise continue as a downward spiral in water quality, leading
ultimately to an advanced eutrophic condition. As has happened in many other waterways
across the country, this condition could eliminate the reservoir’s trout fishery.
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An algal bloom on Canyon Ferry

The state of Montana has a long-standing policy around branding Montana as a world-class
trout fishery. The strategy described below outlines a means by which Canyon Ferry can
effectively work towards preserving the reservoir’s trout fishery. Concurrently, the proposal
describes a system by which pollution-causing nutrients can be effectively cycled out of the
waterway.
Floating Island International and its agent Watershed Consulting, based in Missoula, propose to
design and operate an Incubator Pond system in proximity to Canyon Ferry. Incubator Ponds
utilize Brush Park Aquaculture techniques (Azim 2005; FII 2012a; FII 2014). Watershed
Consulting has extensive experience with aquatic habitat improvement, including floating
island installation, riparian vegetation and bank stabilization. Staff include certified wetland
scientists, plant ecologists and restoration ecologists.
Brush Park Aquaculture is an ancient form of fish culturing based on cycling of organic-bound
nutrients primarily into periphyton. The system utilizes organic-bound nutrients which readily
cycle into biofilm, unlike synthetic fertilizers which skip the primary biofilm trophic
level. Instead of generating massive volumes of algae, brush parks are designed to provide
surface area combined with circulation, which results in microbes and their residue…otherwise
known as biofilm. Biofilm and that which bonds to it is periphyton, which grows fish.
Extensive testing at FII’s headquarters in Shepherd, Montana confirms that massive volumes of
fathead minnows, a native forage fish that grazes periphyton directly, can be engendered via the
combination of brush parks and floating streambeds.
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Fathead minnows grown at FII headquarters near Shepherd, MT

FII has learned that combining the brush park system with a BioHaven floating streambed
(which mixes, destratifies and aerates water) can overcome the presence of synthetic fertilizers,
both phosphorus and nitrogen, that otherwise result in hypoxia, or dissolved oxygen
deficit. The floating streambed employs a remarkably efficient air-lift pump to move high levels
of water into and through a filter-like matrix. This blend of concentrated surface area and
aggressive circulation provides a means to sustain dissolved oxygen breathing biota, like the
fathead minnow, even in the presence of synthetic fertilizer.

Measured against an efficient, low-pressure
high-volume conventional pump, the floating
streambed’s air-lift system shown here is at
least six times more effective at lifting and
moving water.
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The combination of a brush park with BioHaven’s floating streambed has proven itself in
numerous tests at FII’s research facility in Shepherd, outside of Billings. Over several years,
Incubator Ponds that blend brush park systems with floating streambeds cycle high levels of
nonpoint agricultural nutrients into fish at levels greater than inflow nutrients. This process is
called Transition Water, and represents a strategy by which Canyon Ferry can experience an
upward curve in which nutrients, including phosphorus, cycle out of the reservoir at levels
greater than inflow.
FISH HARVEST AS A MEANS TO CYCLE PHOSPHORUS OUT OF WATER
Canyon Ferry was a major yellow perch fishery in the past. With the advent of walleye, the
perch fishery has diminished greatly. Concurrently, large walleye are thought to have turned to
trout as forage, complicating Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks (FWP) efforts to maintain a quality
trout fishery in the reservoir.
FII proposes to establish two pilot Incubator Ponds near the upper reaches of Canyon
Ferry. These ponds are two of several existing ponds at the top of the lake that were originally
established for dust control. The first pond would engender and grow native fathead minnows,
while the second pond would grow northern yellow perch. Fatheads from Pond One would be
fed into Pond Two. Once yellow perch gained sufficient size to withstand forage pressure from
walleye, they would be released into Canyon Ferry as breeders.

Large yellow perch of this size (14 inches) can generate up to 65,000 eggs, compared to about onetenth that number for perch in the 6-to-9-inch range.
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Fish Fry Lake, a 6.5-acre research pond at Shepherd, exemplifies the process of Transition
Water. With about 11 pounds of phosphorus cycling into the lake annually, about 18 pounds of
phosphorus are cycled out of the lake each year. Yellow perch are typically the single largest
source of phosphorus within the average 18 pounds of phosphorus that is harvested from the
lake (FII 2012b). Relatively high levels of phosphorus occur in the tissue and fins of perch, thus
a pound of phosphorus is contained within every 105 pounds of live-weight perch. Accordingly,
resurrecting the perch fishery on Canyon Ferry, combined with appropriate catch limit expansion
of perch when population levels warrant it, represents a means to remove phosphorus from the
waterway that will otherwise cycle into algae.
Another benefit to this strategy is that perch engendered within Canyon Ferry will provide
alternative forage, instead of trout, for large walleye.
If Incubator Pond One is successful in engendering large volumes of fatheads, a portion of that
annual production can also be fed directly into Canyon Ferry. Fatheads represent forage for
trout as well as walleye, and thus can further reduce predation pressure on trout.
OPTIMAL MINNOW PRODUCTION MATERIALS AND HABITAT
Terrestrial settings on the upper reaches of Canyon Ferry are abundant with willow, an
appropriate source for the brush component of brush park aquaculture. This section also
contains a warm water stream, which has the potential to further optimize fathead minnow
production by increasing the number of productivity days in which water temperature exceeds
50oF. Identifying potential sites optimized for grow days, and in which minnow predator fish
can be excluded, is a necessary first step.
The fathead minnow requires access to three-dimensional structure for several important life
model functions, including spawning and grazing, especially on diatom-based periphyton. Small
BioHaven floating islands provide inert submerged substratum for the growth of diatom-based
periphyton, thought to be a small but consistent net positive dissolved oxygen generator. These
small islands are inexpensive but strategic, in that they provide ideal spawning structure
combined with a low light setting biased in favor of diatom-based periphyton. Periphyton will
grow without expanding biological oxygen demand (BOD).
IMPACT ON SHORE BIRDS AND WATERFOWL
Measurements taken at FII’s research facility at Shepherd include bird diversity and
numbers. When measured against a similar plat of ground a few miles distant, with similar
water and wetland features, Shepherd hosts nearly double the variety of bird species based on a
range of quarterly counts. One potential reason for this is the relative abundance and diversity
of biota at Shepherd, which essentially drives healthy bird numbers. Another explanation is
that invertebrate vector-driven disease that afflicts other waterways upstream has not occurred
at the Research Center. This is probably associated with the active food web taking place at
Shepherd, in which disease vector life forms are actively preyed upon, and are correspondingly
not present in the concentration that occurs in impaired water conditions like a waterfowl
disease site, Rattlesnake Lake, just a few miles upstream from Shepherd (Hicks 2007).
Today, the large ponds positioned at the top of Canyon Ferry serve as waterfowl and shorebird
habitat. As demonstrated at the Shepherd Research Center, Incubator Pond development and
operation would in no way detract from this function. If anything, a new abundance of forage
fish, and essentially a resurrected food web, is likely to stimulate expanded numbers and
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diversity of bird life. In addition, the guano associated with high bird numbers will cycle
through the primary biofilm trophic level, and will ultimately grow fish. Such organic-bound
nutrients and carbon are much less problematic than synthetic fertilizers.

A small incubator pond under construction at Shepherd. Stems of desiccated willow of 1½” – 3”
diameter are inserted vertically into the base of the pond.

RISK OF INVASIVE SPECIES INTRODUCTION AND/OR DISPERSAL
While the state of Montana has an appropriate and much appreciated focus on preventing
spread of non-native plants and animals, hypoxia associated with BOD connected with algae
blooms represents a more immediate and pressing issue. For perspective, consider that
humans typically have years in which to develop and undertake stewardship strategies around
an invasive species. On the other hand, all the dissolved oxygen-breathing life forms in a
waterway can die in minutes, not years but minutes, under anoxic or anaerobic conditions.
At Fish Fry Lake in Shepherd, which experiences similar nonpoint nutrient inflow to Canyon
Ferry, FWP officials advised property managers to stock trout, per state policy around branding
Montana as an exceptional trout fishing destination. The recommendation was simply based on
the 28-foot depth at the lake. However, property managers chose to first track dissolved
oxygen levels and water temperature over the course of the next two years. In each year in
mid- to late summer, days occurred in which water temperature exceeded 88 degrees in the
stratified top six feet of water. Below that, the water temperature was 59 degrees, but that
water was anoxic and contained no breathable dissolved oxygen. Trout would have died in that
environment.
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This experience led to development of FII’s floating streambed system, which mixes, destratifies and aerates water. Even given this advantage, the homogenized water temperatures
now present at Fish Fry Lake are too warm to sustain trout.
Relative to Eurasian milfoil or any other invasive species, appropriate tracking combined with
well thought-out stewardship strategies to mitigate propagation or dispersal is appropriate,
and called for within this vision statement. However, by far the best way to fight such invasives
is to undertake a Transition Water strategy at the reservoir, and in the process reverse today’s
downward spiral and bring the reservoir back to a mesotrophic, or perhaps even oligotrophic
condition (Kania 2015).
QUALITY OF LIFE…MOSQUITO CONTROL
Under current conditions, mosquitoes are abundant in the irrigated and wetland zone at the top
of the reservoir. Similarly, the Culicoides midge that spreads hemorrhagic disease to whitetail,
antelope, mule deer and sheep is likely to similarly flourish in such a setting. Nutrient-impaired
water is conducive to both mosquitoes and midges. The potential for fathead minnows to
function as effective biological control agents against mosquito larvae is well known (Irwin and
Paskewitz, 2009). Research around midge larvae mitigation has also been proposed to the
Montana FWP commission as well as FWP directly (Kania 2014, SCP 2015).
The proposed Incubator Ponds represent an exceptional opportunity to expand Montana’s
arsenal around potential stewardship strategies that could effectively combat both mosquito
and midge. Again, and with appropriate permitting, guarding against propagation and dispersal
of invasive species is important, but should not prevent such a prospect. Both human and
wildlife residents are likely to welcome such a move.
PHOSPHORUS ADSORPTION VIA FLOATING STREAMBED
The BioHaven floating streambed systems described in this concept proposal offer an additional
prospective benefit. FII has been testing around phosphorus adsorption technology over the
last six years. The technology will soon be pilot-tested at Shepherd and at one other site in
Montana this summer.
Without adding any chemical agent into a waterway, this system provides a means to harvest
soluble phosphorus. It removes phosphorus but does not flocculate and settle it in a form that
can resurrect as plant material on the bottom of a waterway.
A single pound of phosphorus can cycle into 560 pounds of algae or cyanobacteria, or more than
ten times that amount of other forms of aquatic vegetation, like coon tail or Eurasian Milfoil.
Canyon Ferry’s geographical position, downstream from some of the most intensively farmed
ground in Montana, means that it will continue to receive phosphorus indefinitely. The
phosphorus and various forms of nitrogen will occur in unpredictable surges. This same
phenomenon occurs worldwide, and especially in developed world settings around modern
agriculture. It explains why 85% of waterways in the Northern Great Plains are phosphoruspolluted (USEPA 2009). The ability to harvest this nutrient in advance of it cycling into plant
material is critical to the sustenance of Canyon Ferry. The floating streambed units proposed
here represent a platform from which to verify efficacy and cost effectiveness of what promises
to be a breakthrough technology option around this issue.
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BUDGET
Both of the proposed systems could be installed at short notice. Given ample volunteer human
resources, per Walleye Unlimited membership who have expressed solidarity around this
vision, total costs for both systems will not exceed $100,000.
We anticipate that such a project will attract ongoing research interest from MSU’s Center for
Biofilm Engineering. This world-class organization puts Montana into a leadership position
around nature’s wetland effect, in which biofilm-generating microbes are a primary agent.
Costs for tracking research should not exceed $60,000.
SUMMARY
Montana is home to Bozeman’s Center for Biofilm Engineering, Missoula’s Watershed
Consulting and Shepherd’s FII, a leading resource for implementation of nature’s “concentrated
wetland effect.” Together we have the science; we have the scientists; we have the tools. With
these in hand, Canyon Ferry can be an international, leading example of how water can be
transitioned away from eutrophic conditions, and once again become vibrant and full of health
as a world-class fishery.
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